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JUNE 22 1003THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

HealthWORLD'WIPE Y.M.fi.A. BASEBALL GAMES ON SATURDAY.TOMMY CAME SAILING HOME.HklllUAL PArtttUY.
They Have iSecretary of Association Make* Long Xlagrara Boms Biou*1 ht Back Sev-

eral R«'m^From camp Pure and rich blood carries

London. June 20—An amuaing. but, It Rochester, June 20.—Richard C. Back they streamed on Saturday. new j-fe {Q t a jU
must be admitted, somewhat malicious, Morse, for thirty-three years general eun * burned and laden down with the IV
Skit in connection with Mr- Chamber- secretary of the International Com- camp dunnage that a generous and dot- body. IOU are illVigOrated-
Laro^yty V^Utobk Z c"^e,va- mittee of the Young Men’s Christian ing Militia Department provide, ttaftm , refreshed. Y0U bcCOIRC

live member iur the £*t. Aloan s Dlvi- Aasociation, one of the first members with, or requires tha* they Mian j
sion of Herts, of Mark Antony's fun- of ^ World's Student Federation, has havfc. Red coats there were, «orne Strong, Steady, COUragCOUS. rr K. „ K . . _ , , , *•**•»;
eral orathm m "Julius Caesar, appears comply a tour around the world, bright and smart-looking, otheie stain- That’s what Awr’e Sort-o«o vioX°r».................. 260032111 15 J4 4
ni Th» Westminster Gazette. It is call- in whlch he ha- visited the associa- , . c a . . , a rishi n 1 naI s wn«‘ AyerS oafSapa- '‘<tors
-, i ..i„ ami the scene is ..‘JJ, “* * Nlt“ me aJ*ot.1'1 and bedraggled with the ua.asmps ..................... ' v Hatterlee — Hawkins

Blastuis: My friend s own roreign com pItallty muny times that number of trained sergeant-instructors across tne . — the Midland League* Port Hope defeated
And tho we needs must weep we would ,Moi^e tho not largely known The fifty, weeks between camps takes BLIND MAN RUNS GROCERY STORE '««hmson bW n.R C. defeated the Mc-

'upon the platform, has been a mov- a lot of the military .precision and --------- 5£??me^e££ \U*'a^Jr F-mn and
ing factor and genius in this organ I- aplomb out of the rural mtlitlaiian, Weighs anil Measures Articles ss ,,-lnn Thp f(,,of th„ 'me wn, lbe

died that Free Trade *“tlon. In 182 days Mr. Morse traveled but It is knocked into him again dur- Accurately as One With Sight. b fifing of the winners *
33.000 miles. In Tangier* he found ! in» hi, fortnight under canvas ,----------- The Midland League'Mmdetlon football
young men reedy to establish an asso- The boats of the Niagara Navlga- , Buchanan. Mich., June 21,—Th's match Saturday at Warsaw, between Have-
clatlon which should be the centre tlon Company were kept bttsy ,rom 1()tvn bas business man who is a l"vk ”n'1, Warsaw, resulted in a victory for
from which other organizations should early morn till dewy eve, transporting , OUFme's man w"° m Havelock by 1-0.
extend thru Morocco* This Is a coun- the returning volunteers. The •lover-| very Interesting character in the per- In the Clarke Baseball League game at 
try with at le-ict '-i ()<X) (XXI vounei" men nor-General'a Body Guard, 'toronto son of E. A. Jordan, the bltndgrocery- Newcastle, Newtonlÿle won from New
1,7 wy-.» ■j»"...,.. JSf m.n. ... Un Chariot!. R»? «Aft STSS^SSiSf.

one of the coming fields of the asocia : Sftîî8”, -m.E Raiments thé ' anadl'in Mich., November 3, 1862, and moved to Thornton of n, ono
tlon movement. He visited Europe, ti'lL8 gervUe CoSTand 'the Arm y Me Buchanan with his parent, when on- IMIlsharg, champions of the Big Three 
where there are 3000 associations, with ^.rm.y ®er « Lorps ana tne Army ^le- vear-old. When about 17 year old he League, opened the Henson by defeat'ng 
130.000 members. Many of the asso- dical Corps came across by steame^ > d an acclCt which took from fMmot by a score of 7 to « in a ten-in* 
dations are celebrating their fiftieth There were several detachments also “*« 'tn an acciaont, wmen "legs gnm«. It was n good exhibition of
ann versarv An active association ex- arrived In Toronto by train, and the b m the most precious of the senses br>th Cobenn for Hlllubnrg and
trtsiJf-Zi'rcA n- Tn leriiwilem Field Battery came in from Doseront o his sight. Hlyihc for Bel wood pitching very effec-
ists In Cairo, Egypt. In Jerusalem dur,ng the afterno<,n. He was grinding a tool on an crniry t|v,,jy, Vohcnn striking out IT men. The
there is a small association xwtn ns A1« Pe.if wheel when a piece of steel flew, striK- hNinire of the game was Collie Cockburn's
headquarters in the tower of David. _ animated scenes'on the in» hla eye and becoming embedded i *itîiog M-oie:
Mr. Morse spent fifty days and travel- *h®re r®vanim^te, Bk“'-es on the tjlerfl If removd by local physl- U.H.K.
ed 6000 miles In India, Here are thir- wharf wltivthe arrivalofeachbatch • • eyes 'became Inflamed i Utlwocl ... 001 3 010010-6 7 4
teen North American Association sec- <* ‘he soldier boyk whe'hcr In led an£hewentto Ann Arbor for treat: « Uaburg ... 000302010 1-7 11 3
retarles who are spoken of by the sec- coat or J? u®' °r '' ad t^.e "usiners- n( { An operation was performed. ; Batteries—Blythe and Lnn.ihan ; Coliean 
retarv of the Bible Society of India looking khaki. Lots of the Toronto lads . . . . , nn- and Good, t mplre—J. Curuik-hael.n! Zn Vomt-nnl éhnitv (UZ were awaited by their glsters-they bu‘ hi* eW wpnt The Excelal. rs defeated the lk-ocktou
. ®n vniMinoR nnrl WnXrnx nil claimed them as sisters, while the Nothing ^ nf r nnsinT r?- xv,1:ows on fhe la-ttcr’s grounds by 15 ro 9.
has two buildings and Madras one, all fellows looked on—and there was School for the Blind at Lansing, re Battery for winners- Hayward, (Tilly and
three erected by Americans. The bn- htZrtng atS kUsf"g Manv a mainlng three years, taking » literary Beyers and Mitchell. The feature of the
pressions Mr. Morse received here co- citla“ on Saturday envied hn-'kv mll course. He learned to read and write I game was M.II-aughlln’s batting,
incided with those of Bishop Potter, ... , J. , what is known as the New York point The Bara cas of Live Iiitier-As-sorihtio'nt
who was forcibly struck with the free ™e , .pe, “p J.,”g system: he owns a typewriter and can League won a dmible-hender on «atuiday
commingling of races, Irrespective rf ; • „v£- nne «boniZr and a operate it fully as w-ell as many who ; "n Bayslde Park. The first game
caste, in the restaurants, clubs, read- : J’11]* h°„v*I)rl°JleLn htZ do,^ . Îrm use the machine by the aid of both , “-ague game with the bt. Andrew» which
ing rooms and meeting rooms of these !pr«ty eyes. About five years ago he start-d resulted In an easy win for the Bara, as
buildings. These as^cUtions ,n In- i ^ suchthh.g0"^ grocery, which he is now conduct-| W,-he followmg score:

Z mfsMonarles have8 not before found ^a^to^e^i/rw": Mr. Jordan attends to the wants of wns „„ exWbItton ,amc wlth

access. male friends as tho the dull boom ng h*s customers himself. x\ aighinv the n,, t|.aei£ team from Cooke's Church. The
It Is <a fact that every nssoclotlon of cannon and tramp nf the Invader »ooda and making the change. There score tells its own story:

secretary who has gone out to foreign • already in their ema 18 perhaps no article In his whole stock Burnetts ......... :............. 3 1 3 0 0 6 0 0 x—li
parts has been sent In response to the -peace hath her victories no less that he cannot get, and there is not a Cocke's Church ......... 10203000 1-eall of the missionaries on the field 1^“ gg ^."'énd Té g?r°l 'X <* c°‘n which he cannot tell. | M^b^

The n''™b®r df ZZrlsblw8ro 1 vlsi »|V8S Her heart to the stalwart young a ULV * r a -M I Brown's athletic grounds. Toronto Junw
these buildings is surprising to a vLi Canuck^ who ?s wjHjng to spend two Fl T Z WIlL MARRY AGAiN, I tiou, by Ô to 4. Ritteries—Wnlker and
tor, but not remarka-ble wnen it is i weeks in the hardest kind of military ------------ Frazer: Bio«’khand and Ivee. The gome
remembered that there are 714 lan- ! training, under all sorts of restrictions Blsr Fighter Talks of His Love for was tailed at the end of the sixth. The
guages and dialects spoken In India. jand conditions, needn't be ashanvrd to Pretty Actren*. f« ature was the pitching of Walker, he
The associations in these commercial jwelcome him home even if the enthu- _______ striking out 10 im»n. The Diamonds would
centres where the organizations are 8iasni of her welcome brings smiles to Chicago, June 21.—«Robe t Pitzs:m- tn ai‘^nge a game for July 1 with any 
located gather men from France, Ger- nth«ra ioc- fnr*„n!1fp , . .... fust outside team. Addr?ss all :oinmunica-

œ Œd %«■ tk. Prima donna „ «j. ,;'= ' = Z

pitalities exte-nwed by the associations removed in the police ambulances to Johnny Gomes Matching Home: ope. supremacy. Neither team wrored from the 
to stranger young men. and the uni- ; Qrace Hospital. They were: Lieut, company, now playing at Mc\ icker s seventh. It was a pitcher's battle, with 
versai appreciation of the organiza- ; Bertram, 77vh Regt., sprained ankle; , Theatre. j the <dds In favor at L?g*>9de, who struck
tion. These associations regard ns Sergt.-Major McCusker 2nd Dragoons, * 4,U was a case of love at first sight, ' , out 14 men. Score:
their standard the American type of typhoid fever; Trooper Thoroughfcr 1 said Mr. Fitzsimmons, as he sat in a R.H.15.
association work, which seeks the wel- 'a.G.B.G., sprain: Pte. Whalen, 44ih.’ hox, watching his fiancee play her ! ^^Llc8 5t?a522ooaoo o~1? i 
fare of the individual young man, ; dislocated knee; Trooper Hargreav-s, Part “Yes, Miss Gifford and I are en- ■ < "g":;®1 } ^ 2 12 0 0 0 0 0 0-11 13
body, soul and spirit .and recognizes ' G.G.B.G., Internal Injuries; Pte. Blocti «aged- Happy? Well. I should say | Um^H?nTrL
its obligation to reach with its bene- 8let, shoulder badly hurt. These pi- Ve*, J >°ve the e ™0,"'an dea, ly The Alps Defeated the wélte Oaks In an 

of every class and occupa- i tient» were brought over by the men and she loves me. Ill admit our coujt- interesting game on the Alps' grounds, the 
In these countries surprise has jef the Field Hospital and Bearer Com- ship has been short, but our love for fKltm.e of the game being the Alp^ all

pany. each other Is as dsep as if we ha I icuud playing. Score:
known each other for years.” I ...--------

----------- I Alps .................. 0002051 2 x—10 7 4
Miss Gifford has been on the stage white Oaks .. 001301000-5 4 3

two years. She was in the cast when 
the above piece visited Toronto. Fitz
simmons' wife died only a few weeks 

; ago.

Amateara Have Busy Day In League 
ajtd Friendly Contests.

Hon, Joseph Chamberlain in the 
Role of Mark Antony.

%»
Jonrney for Great Work,

WIDE
BRIMS

'The game between the Parliament and 
Metropolitan teams -A the M.Y.M.A. 
League resulted in a score of 10 to 8 In 
fuvor of the Metropolitans.

The Juvenile U No A.O. defeated the Vi<*- 
to-i/H in a league game at Long Branch by 
the following score. for Home i 

Or Tour0 3 0 2 2 4 1 1 0-13 10 6
end Brander;

purchase one of our stylish 
and serviceable Raincoats 
—will do duty as an over
coat on cool days—in pour
ing rain will keep you com- I 
fortnble and dry. Among 
our splendid stock we have 
just placed two cases of

> not save
The millions thus to Mother England 

lost.
For trade has

might prevail.
And Free Trade Is an admirable plan.... ... *
In other hands the trade of England 

might
Stand square agajiiet the world, but 

now ’tls killed.
Oh, gentlemen, if I should wish to stir
Your minds on fiscal system to upset
I should do Asquith wrong and Fowler 

wrong.
Who you all know are honorable men
Whose nostrums cripple England.
I will not do them wrong, 1 rather 

choose
To wrong your Trade, your Colonies, 

and you.

4

English
RaincoatsThe new yacht shaped 

hat has a low crown 
and very wide brim. 
It is made in both 
smooth and knotted 
straw and becomes 
almost any face. W e 
have specially import
ed some splendid lines 
of these,such as are be
ing worn by the elite 
of New York and Lon
don.

fine Homespuns and Crav- 
enettes—made to our order 
by a célébrai ed London 
tailor—coats that will give 
unrivalled satisfaction—A1 
values at our

♦

t

Special Prices 
*10 to *30.# .»

But here's a Leaflet headed L.U-A..
I found It in my closet; 'tls unsigned- 
Let but the Commons hear the gift of it 
(Which, pardon me. 1 do nut mean to 

read),
And tho they care no whit for Canada, 
Nor value high our Power Imperial, 
Yet they would see self-interest writ 

so large.
It would inflame them, it would make 

them mad;
And they would cry—have any Trade 

you will
Or Zollveirein. so we be called Free 

Traders-
First Clt: Read us the Manifesto, 

read it, Blastus.
Blastus: You will compel me, then, 

to read it. Friends.
It says that if you can but recognize 
That Free Trade and Protection are the

( J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER& CO.,
84 86 Yonge Street.

was tue
If you want to borrow 

money on household good* 
piano*, orcrans. horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anynmounl 
from $10 up name day as you 
apply for it. Money can i>e 
paid in full at any time, 
six or twelve monthly 
men is to suit borrower, 
have an entirely now plan if 
lending. Call arid get our 
tenus. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Boom 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St- W

MONEYAny price you care 
to pay, beginning at 
$i and right up tJ 
Dunlap’s latest at $£.

•‘If It’s new, we have it.’4

wl
01032030 0-9 
00000000 0— 0 TO

LOAN?

The W.& D.Dineen Co
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

same.
That Preferential duties were the goal 
Which Coibd'en aimed at—then to every 

one,
To every English citizen it gives 
On reaching GO, five-and-seventy drach

mas.
First Cdt. : Most noble Blastus.
Second Clt. : Oh, Royal Joseph.
Third Clt:

again at the Elections 
To carry out the schemes that seem you 

good.
Blastus:

•*

Pennsylvania to take the glace of Rlckert 
In the outfield. De Mo-ntreville will piny 
second, so that the only place that is left 
uncovered Is third base. One of the pitch- 
era will work there to-day.CATTLE MARKETS. You shall have power

Continued From Pajçe 9. Lovers of clean lacrosse will np doubt b« 
pleased to leciru that the name of Mr. Chan. 
CMtty of this rfty Is mentioned In certain 
quarters as referee to *>fTk«inte during the 
coming series of matches to he played be
tween the Shanurovk and Brantford team* 
on July 1 and 4 next on the S.A.A.A, 
grounds, for possesion of the Minto Cup.

Oh. thgnks. my country
men, I'm not ambitious- 

(Exeunt Cit.)
—Receipts, 110 head, 35-* lower, $5.25 to 
$7.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6090 liead; slow, 10c to 
35c lower; heavy, $6.35 to $6.40; mixed, 
$6.35 to $6.40; jorkers, $6.30 to $6.40; pigs, 
$6.35 to $fi.40: rouglLs. $5.25 to $5-50; stags, 
$4 to $4.50; dairies, $0.25.

Sheep un.l I^inib*—Receipts, 17,000 head; 
slow, 10c to 25c lower; lambs, $5 to *7.25: 
yearlings, $5.50 to $5.75; ewe#, $4.40 to 
$4.50; sheep, mixed, $2 to $5; wethers, $5 
to $5.25.

Mischief, thou artNow let It work, 
afoot;

Take thou what course thou wilt.
Vlcary Gibbs-

FREAKS OF MEMORY fits men 
tlon.
been expressed that the American as
sociation has so readily adapted itself 
to the men of the railroads, colored

The Phases which these strange maladies young men. Indians, miners students
' , . . __ _ * ... and boys. In Australia Mr. Morse met

-aphasia and loss of m-mory-may as- wjth assoclatlong which had retrograd- 
sume form a very entertaining study. Pur- e(j from want of complètent smpervl- 
Ing the Tichborne trial the supposed slon At conferences of college men 
strange forgetfulness displayed by the tbe largest ever held in Australia, con- 
"claimant" of certain foreign tongues In ducted by Student Secretary John R. 
which tile missing he:.- to the Tichborne Mott, Mr. Morse was present, together 
title and estates was known to have been with the chairman of the American In- j
proficient was spugl.t to be accounted fur tematlonal Committee, Lucien C. War- life in British Columbia. The lack of 
by his coun tael: and witnesses <m the ner. Co-rdlal welcome and reception j strict party lines in the government !

might [ \vas extended to these three leaders in |there haa been a Bource ot weakness [ Jeremiah Regan, living with his mar,
v A I'lvnch lawyer ot considerable note wasl®^J’ta.l“o^l.^J.0nan^C>^ccle^)aJ1t^alP ((i. land vaccllation, Instead of securing r,ed »<»ter at 72 Munro-street, went 1’«rkdales .................. 0 7
co^’moueH^^jv tu'yua.l^phi'yiivfc^h^^^fuld not ! tlon. At Honolulu n reception was free and hpnest expression of public into Wm- Irwin’s tailoring establish- nii^fasy vktory o^r Metrnpoll-

ask lur bis bal. but wuuu uc required it . given by the prominent men of the
would poiut to bis bead: and so with his i islarid. At San Francisco 
umbrella, bis glows and other personal nr- Morsp and Mott were tendered a re
ticles. It was diagnosed its a case ot par
tial aphasia. .

An old English country gentleman who city- 
had a number oi servants utterly failed The associations of North America 
to retain any recollection of the names of have already established and helped 
any of them, tho many were old retainers, , to RUpport similar organizations In flf-
X ! tY of the leading Cities Of the Orient

he distiuguished by the whimsical titles of and South America. 'This work co. L 
• uid Water ' and • Young Water, vand his th-em annually JfHO.OOO. Mr. Mor?se 
doctor, of whos<- name he was equ iily obli- states that there are a* many more i

I
Play Strangre Tricks on Men and 

on Events.
IH.H: E.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $G.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

The Unitarian Ghiueh picnic to Niagara 
Falls to-morrow promûtes to attrnot n large 
crowd of pleasure-seekers. The.v go l>y 
Niagara l>oats and the Gorge route.

James Doyle, an elderly rea-Ment of New
market, die<l early tliks moralng lu St. Mi
chael’s Hospital. * He has Iwen in fhe h<-s- 
IJttal for over a month suffering from brain 
fever.

PARTY POLITICS PREFERRED.British Cattle Market.
London, June 20.— Live cattle steady, at 

10H«- to per lb. for American steers,
dressed v eight: Ca^adis’i steers, 10c to 
11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8Vac per lb.

Batteries—Hatton and Ma,vhlnne.»i Tim
bers and Kelly.

J'he Royal Oaks defeated the Bearers by 
19 to 9. Batteries—HoMen and Edmonds; 
McMIHen and Donahue.

The following is the standing In fhe 
Western Junior League:

Won. Lost-

B.C. Government Weak Thro Ab
sence of Fixed Party Policies.

In an interesting letter to The News, j 
Prof. Adam Short! of Queen's makes j 
an Interesting survey of the politic il !

FIGHT ,N A TAILOR SHOP.Chicago Live iS4ock.
Chicago, June 20.—Cattle -Receipts, 300; 

market steady; good to prime ^levrs. $5 
to $5.45; poor to medium, $4 to $4.S5; stock 
ers ami feeders, $3 to $4.75; cows and hdf- 
gi's. $1.60 to $4.75; cann n% $1.60 to $2.<0 ; 
bifTTT $2.50 to $4.25. Calves, S2 to $6.50. 
Texas fe<! steer*, $3.50 to $1-50.

Hcgs—Receipts to-duy, 17,<mmi; to-morrow, 
42,<X)0 head; left over, 2000; market steady 
to 5<. lower; mixed and butchers', $5.95 to 
$6.15; good to choice heavy, $6.10 to $6.20; 
rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.10; light, $6 to 
$6 2Ô; bulk of sales, $6.05 to $6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 
pfca'dy: good to choice wethers, $4.25 to 
$5; fafr To TSiojtce mixed, $4 to $4.25; na
tive lambs, $4 to $ti.?5.

7 oRoyal Oaks 
Nonpareils 
Westerns . 
Lakeside? . 
Beavers ...

Jeremiah Regan Suffering From 
Cone ns* Ion of the Brain, 24

4 3 Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed hla 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- 

° streets. Office hours 10 n.m. to 12 n.m .and 
irom 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal disease*.

! At 0.30 a.m. Jos<*pli McCurry found a fe-

34
. 1

ed

Stercat?on"°wlth*tth? Harr? ™ïch£e'w^ JTfiÆ

•ays "the crying need Is lor a strong More'diirin e hthe"absenceCof ^r TrwJn* ''""riïï the*” loi»™ fa' tli.  ̂sl^tirT wiih u in* the <WM had on when discovered w«^
’ j . ?îîî5e dar^ag: tîle. absence of Mr. Inj in. three-bagger. Jacolw pitched another fine a ® of old blanket.

4X>vernment, Tbactktid by a. sufficient AY hen Irwin arrived on the scene Han- gnmf,f allowing only sewn hits. 8cc«*e ; | To morrow afternoon a garden party will

SSSss ESEHraB-K
| The reariangeme-U of Provincial pol- state wnat the next ■** hours wlit an m rb|, y(,ung. victors defeated the Young A. Rankin.
ltics on party lines xxill not be accord- this case, but at all events he is dan- capitnki by 8 to 7. George Rntfllsh engineer of the Toronto

, nlished In a day and the learned ec no gerously hurt. Hancock was arrested Th(. central V.M.C.A. baseball team de- Cold St<n-i«f (’om^lifv ^i^ io flrrti',
vious he rechristenod "Young Knoekein-: cltips and towns In these less favored j*L, ? tllinks that the narly lines of at the Island on Sunday by Detective footed West Knd V.M.C.A In an Interasso- remte w" i M n "CT' n wLènêf on

Including notably the City of £^0^0.^ will g'Z 'ba.“ 0$ . Black. _______ _________________ I ffi SSffi

Queen ’’ ••the G rami Vizier " their proper i Manllfl, w her#? there is urgent call for | the new arrangement 1 ' , ■ •, . . r.v,hg»ii«»nf „ n.i ... Bunclay m:f>i n 1 n g he reported thnt he h.iijjqipellatioir being absolutely forgottL V ! help similar to ^ -hich has already growing importa, c, I PEHOXroE S ANTITHESIS. I Tek’ supwried“ âny”y by ,w“ ™'n <»»
bun. If he wished to indicate others of his been extended by the North American , British Columbia politics," he _ —----- ... , , , , .11. McKenzie, for the West Ends, also urd,l> n4K”t'
acquaintance he managed to do so by sim- associations. Lav- ,he .ah?r factor I For a young girl with dark hair to pitcll,.d a grwl' gamp. Mr. W. Good mode

KSSrrasSiScc'* '“.BâiHSEÂSSaB
gcnUeman wanted to visit it;' so ht^dhert : rontlmicd From Pnae 1 |latit expression of a wave of wlid-eyed A young woman of Diamond-street - i The helpers of A B. Orrawliy & co- de- Mnurlce O’Hern whs shot and* klMed. IWtS
<-rl his coachman to drive him to “where he j_______ Continued______________ K sentiment, making the narrowest and a natural, not a peroxide blonde—has rented the mechanics on Woodbine Park kIliff, and p|Sfni the man attacked O'Hcrn
h-id nver been before," which indefinite dl- . .. , _f- crudest selfishness, w'hich has moved seen her hair turn slowly of Kv the foWowing score : ia'ia a him in several places. He escaped.
nS*‘S?wWreCtly ,DtV,Preted 10 mean i m to nXs ^om East to Wet across the Ameri- late from gold to a pure V. ;.V. 1? I I 3 0 \ 1 if ! An Itslfan ba, been arrested on suspicion.

Persons recovered from aphasia have uu- Catholic. In that controversy he displayed . can Continent. Under its chief mam- black. The other day sne told Batievlcs - Smith, J. Bo mister and Swal- 
fortunately for science said iitt!e upon the - . . ...- a theological de*»atc»r. fe.statlon, it has baen known as fopu- one of her friends how the change : we,n; Sicphens nnd Grant,
point ns to whether thought can be carried It was Cardinal Vaughan who acted a* 1 Item. Under the name of the Socialist had come about. ‘It Is," she said, Chandler & Massey Co. nnd Andrew Wil-
on without words, tho they hnve said a the intermediary between Hie Pope and Labor movement, Populism is now "the fault of my doctor. It Is due to 1 sons p!ay«*d ;» friendly game at the Wood-
good deni as to the rest of their experl- the EnghMh pilgrims on the occasion of making its last conquests on the Fa- a drug that he has been giving me. bine, which resulted In a win for the < -
«..n Srwln-H"tï‘"n '"h’VT ^ sl,"1MI,n«' .» ! tho ikMivss nuifli- In the winter of’ 1000 by j clflc Coast, especially In the North- The name of this drug is pilocarpine. *, C%. r'î'nz^trn'L ’v■ Owens'1 and
hi^ sudv writina^^“fo^mSSel" tlM‘ I,,,kS X2r'olk'Jn. "hl,’h thr latt" western State, and British Columbia, and don't you ever take it unless you aT1<1 Huw> • °wen* ,n4-
and after writing two'words, sudden as « nUght^bo r.'riorMTo thêvènenmï' n^nt'iff' '1,8 orators are of the Bryan tyre of want to become a brunet. My doc J -fh. Broadways defeated the Orioles on 

lightning flash lie lost all sense of their I „ttPrnn-.o whi<-h qrou*e<l créât In,liana- spell binder- Outside of the hysteric il tor is very much interested in my case. ' the former's grounds by 13 to 8. Battery
meaning He tried to write on. but the }i . ,,h If/llv ' 1(1 Kncland I a ter revivalist, we have nothing that quite He is going to read a paper about me for winners Gobby and Corbett.

‘n/îh woCds he ^ilfl Intended to rtjn than this was the d-erlnration iesued by ! equals it in the East, either for noise, before his medical society next week, i The Dunlop team defeated the C nnjidarortod “hlih1 aa„‘ af ,”»t °ln desp.dr h^throw ' G-'rdlSa" Vanglmn a<ra4n« the antbCn,h» i absence of argument, mixture of m t-, and he has got photograph, of m.- - ^ ;n. ^ Park. Score : .R.H.ul

down Ihr- pnn and tried to speak but found I .H'' oath tnk< n ,1v Kln« Edward an th» oc- a.phor. or psychologica-l effects. photographs before and after taking r'^']a 0402001 no 7 8 2
he could utter only monosyllables. cnslt-n of his accesrlnn tn the thron-\ And j “Another factor material y affecting the drug—that he will exhibit along Batteries—Brown and Campbell; Smith

A French physician sat in his room read- ' " fth hone nf repairing an:1 eaneelllng the Provincial politics Is the physical geo- with the paper. He says the pllooar- . an,| write. I'mplre--Bass. The features
Ing Lamartine, when suddenly the mean- Injuries thus committed against the Divine g,-aphy of the country. The Pi ovin - pine didn't dye my hair: It only I were George Campbell's playing and his
Llîtrir ufftW2u,m<îîdthex?rl,,htWlip,,,,a,<‘î?- sh,‘ being a mountainous region, bordering strengthened and increased the pig- i home run wl'h the bases full
I" ‘ely lpft bis mind. Much alarmed, he imminn of rcpnra-flon Rb^uld ne celebrated . . n. i The Gore Valw defeated the St. Mery»triod to pall for help, but discovered thnt : in every fatholle church within his jur's- i°? the se®’ a considérable varietj : ”leP,t- He 6ay® !"e ,B.a *dre ca®^' ! TI ln lin intermediate League game on the! 
he was tongue-tied, whereupon, fearing diction, the second S mdnr of Lent, and I interests, but these are laigely Iso- ajid he seems tickled to dea th over it. ! f/^c" street grounds bv 11 to 8. Batteries
Pi;ralysis, ho began to exerr ise his Umbs j that In future the words "in reparation" | lated from each other and concentrated But I am disgusted. I liked to be surnliflis and W. Fu-erst ; Wrist and
and found them all right- Next he tried *hon!d he prefixed and read before the upon themselves. As a result, there blonde, and now I’m condemned to b1 O’Neill.
AfonntimA si ”, pox^"or t(> do so wuK gone | divine praires recited after benedieflon. Is a st-ong tendency, emphasized by dark for life. Even my eyes are much Tho following are the scores of the Inter-
knowledge In Y n* effort to rinson^out "rife ----------- tho new conditions of the country, to darker than they were. This change association Junior League : West End Y-M
possible cause of the calamity :!nd whon WAS A TRUE ENGLISHMAN. develop purely local Interests, and to has all come a.bout in six months. I C.A. bojs 17, Rrmidviews 111 Dominions
a doctor wns summoned he made sign* that i ----------- consider these almost exclusively in have a notion to sue that doctor.— P’ Jï0®?, l>\' 'd,^îî? thn <;i«
he wished to i,e bled. No sooner was this Montreal. June 21.-“A great man. a the attitude towards Provincial poll- Philadelphia Record. l^to Y^The foa -

one than he recovered,—London Tit-Bits. born aristocrat, a man perhaps more tics. Under such conditions, allegiance j----------------------------------------------  turcs were the pitching nf Devltt -for the
to party is but a weak tie when to n- | SUCCESSFUL GARDEN PARTY. winners and the three home runs made
pared with allegiance to local inter- i --------------- by the 0. B. ■€.

C,„ TT'iir-ia T - . . , , _ „ . , , ests. Hence, fihe tendency to the brib In spite of the clouded skies, the gar- Manager Irwin f«f the Panada Biscuit ta
blr Wilfrid Lawson, who married ln was in fact a true Englishman. This ei.y ot constltuencl s so serious a den party in the spacious and beauti- requests the following players to turn out

thirtieth year a Cumberland Sir Wm Kingston's aporecation | menace to good government thruout ful grounds of the Western Hospital to pr«*lee every ^^'«-andy'
heiress, has 9/large family, nil of "ÎÎÎ Cwm Archbishon nf the whole Dominion, Is ratural’y ag- 1 attracted a large gathering on Satur* next* Snriirdav * ^dim.-. I'sher.
whom have Copied their father's Cardhml’vauehan ^stated’ttTdav^hat1 eravated in British Columbia. Here, | day afternoon and evening. The af- r^pi1, rie Shane. Devitt. I^-mts. Paw- 
f ... . , - - . a.ainal X aughan. stated to da / that then, the development of a definite fair was under the auspices of the son. Rosenthal, Dingwall. Webster, hnk-
faith as regards total abstinence, it he had scarcely ever met a man more party system with party loyalty and ] Ladles' Board of the hospital, and the Patrick. Straight,
was by way of hereditary succession wort“> °‘ universal respect than t.ie m0st practicaible means of enl1 rg- ! proceeds aae to be devoted toward
that Sir Wilfrid himself became at- V Rng!lf;h pi'ince of the church jng the political outlook of the 1 building, a nurses' home for the nurses
inched to the temperance cause, the ̂ h0 has ^ust PîlSF^d away. people. One may fre?ly admit that ! in residence at the hospital. The band

baronet being a strong advocate party politics is far from being an ideal of the 48th Highlanders provided splen-
of it when drunkenness was regarded UNION UP IN ARMS system of government, and yet main- did musical programs, and the many
among ail classes as merely a matter * ----------- tain that, under the prevailing condi- ! features of a successful party were
for jest;—Exchange. Becanne Its President Wns Best Men tiens of most communities, it is the ! well to the fore.

«1 Non-Unionist'* Wedding-. only feasible system, and under th"
1 conditions of others, such as that of 
British Columbia, It is the only 
by which the scatt?rs1 and often an
tagonistic Interests of isolated groups 
may be Introduced to a wider recogni
tion of Provincial or national interests."

sentiment on important matters.
"At present, however, " Prof. Shortt

Messrs.

c-eptIon by the representatives of the
2000 head ; market,

Horne Market.
The sales at the Repository tn Toronto 

on Tuesday and Friday were well at 
tended, upwards of 115 horses changing 
hands, lai addition to many private sales. 
The supply of first-class general purpose 
horses was not equal to the demand by a 
long way, anything special In this class 
selling readily at strong prices. The same 
applies to work horses Iroro 1400 to 1500 
lbs., several buyers not being able to com
plete their orders on account of the scar
city, aljbo willing to pay good prices.

The following is Walter Hart and Smith "5 
weekly report of prevailing prices:
Single roadsters, 15 to

16 hands .............
Slr-gle cobs and carriage 

• horses, 15 to 10.1 hands 150 00 
Matched pairs, carriage 

horses. 15 to 16.1 hands 400 00 
Delivery horses, 1100 to 

1200 lbs. .
General purpose and ex

press horses. 1200 to
1350 lbs...............................

Draught horses, 1350 to
1750 lbs.............. ................

Servleenu:* second-hand
workers ..........................

Serviceable second-bond 
drivers ..............................

:

........... $125 00 to $225 00

250 OV

650 00

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.

......... 125 00 160 OC

140 00 200 00
I

150 00 250 00

. 40 00 100 00

110 oc50 00

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

STOLE RINGS FROM HIS FINGER
And He Didn't Know It—Lonlee 

Black’» Encnpnde.

Eouise Black, alias Mrs. Hutchison, 
of 30 Charlotte-street, was on Simcoe- 
Btree-t on Saturday night and accosted 
Wm. Gillis and asked him to go into 
the Daly House and register as man 
and wife. On his refusal, suddenly 
she placed her hand in his coat pocket 
and seized his poekcibo >k. He inter
cepted her as she was pulling her hand 
out containing the book and there was 
a scuffle for the possession of it. In 
the end she slipped two rings off nis 
finger, dropped the povketbook and ran 
away. Gillis did not attempt to follow 
her because he knew he had the pock t- 
ibook and did not know sh? had the 
rings, and it was not for some time 
after that he missed them. Sh»1 evi
dently followed her inclination and had 
pawned one of the rings at the Duly 
House for $J and had the other on her 
hand when she was arrested by Detec 
five Mackie.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

i

respectefl than beloved. He was loyal 
to the pore to British Institutions and

INHERITED AHSTINENCE. DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO. shis

Mr*. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderfuj 
blood remedy in the following letter :

“ It is with the greatest gratitudeThe Crippled Worcester*.
arrived last nightr The Worcester team , . . _

from Buffalo with four of the old faces 
missing. Three of them hnve been disposed 
of to New Orleans of Mu* Southern League.
The firjM 1m • ut les inHu.de /eke Wrlgley, 
former manager, .-aptaln »n<t second base
man: Joe Helehanti- and J"e Rlckert, out- 
fielders. First ba-vuntm < laucy, who was
sold tn I’hllarteliitils. hnt who refueefi to ,ieep on account of the itching and burn- 
ronort there was m<lu<l<ia In the original r„ , , „ , , - .
hatch wanlt'l bv Manager of the Soul It t1» ing. He had been under the care of six
^«r/a^wsfaMowi? to^T'so. ^ different doctors, but they failed to do him 

fourth member of the Mnswichusetts team any good. I had read different times of 
:^^m,hi?.Æi.ngM^ HÙriTv: Zj ‘h« wonderful cures being made by Bur- 

j« ,ii<>ng with the team, believed he had : dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
Aubrey for the balance of the rea-scHi. but _ triai JI-. did ko and after taking five 
the young pla . or received a wire to vepprt , 11 a tnal* 116 ma #°’ ana a,ter iaK . 
back to the Boston (National Ix-ague) Club j bottle* was cured without a doubt l 
and left Buffalo Friday night. Wrlgley, wrmlH fitrnncyiv advi«n anv nereon troubled Dclehanty and Rlckert a'.po left to jo'n New would strongly advise any per

Worcester has n young ' with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a tail 
mon named Orbit, from the University of ; , u, for j am sure it will cure them ”

that I can testify to the wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit» 
ters. For years my husband suffered" 

terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could noPRINTER KILLED BY SHOCK. Seawftnluika Cup Judges.

'c ir.s I Montvenl, June 20.—Th* judge* who will 
officiate during the coming Seawanbakn 
Cup yacbt races, to be held on Lake 8t. 
Louis on July 30, 31 and Aug. 1 next, be
tween the Mandie*ter Yacht Club as chal
lenger. and the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club as defender, have been finally agreed 
upon by those interested.

Mr. Phillips, the well-known yachting 
expert of Clinton, Ont., will -Lgnin repre
sent the local club on board the official 
boat, while Mr. Board man of Boy-ton.

Paris. June -JO.-Tho Rmnr correspondra» I l"

of The Temps says the Pope to-day received 
Mgr. Fischer, Arehbbhop of Cologne, who Clarke of Boston as fhe third judge, and 
is to be created n cardinal, and adds : "The al,ho iho latter gentleman haw made no 
audience shows the Pontiff's extraordinary vcplv as to his acceptance, it is believed
vitality, promising that he Will be able to in local yachting <iirc>s that he will re-
triumph over the fatigues of the consistory, cept. Both chibs are much plen-"d with 
On Thursday the Pope was not well, and the eelecfi-ns. 
yesterday Dr. Lapponi visited the Vatican 
three times. Thruout the <lay the Pontiff
nto almost nothing nud suffered from a t act «ie-ht anecia'i <>nw and Bockatt headache. Then, to day, he received Mgr, » 1 disorderly house
Fischer, who presented a number of Ger- a desc,ent ap^n a ? took five nris
man Catholics, showing the Pontiff's ability at 317 Jarvis-street and took me pris 
to make Quick recuperations." oners. Emma Irwin as keeper, aana

------ ------------------------------ Violet Gilbert, Susan Smith. William
Toussant and Albert TyOsade as fre-

-----------  quenters. After the arrest Toussant
New' York, June 21.—Detective* are made a charge of theft against Susan 

investigating the death o-f Gretehen Ot- Smith, alleging that »h“ had robbed 
ten, a waitress in a confectionery store him of $8. He hfld had *28, and when 
in Third-avenue, which was at first sup- searched at the police station had onl-' 
posed to have -b°en a case of suicide by ; two $10 bills, and something over $8 
carbolic acid. ExaimimUion-, however, ■ was found on Susan, 
showed that the girl had not drunk the i 
acid, but that the fluid had destroyed! 
her eyes and scarred her face, and that Two of the nurses at the Emergency 
she had been severely choked. A yomg : HospitaJ have been taken down with 
man who is said to have bee’) the '■ diphtheria. On Saturday Miss E. C. 
father of a child to which the gii T gave j Gordon, the head nurse, was taken *o 
birth a year ago. is being fought for | the Isolation Hospital, and the night 
In the hope that he may throw some , nurse, who had been attending her, 

j light upon the affair. i now shows symptoms of the disease.

Mr. Bevcrlcy^Tl. Marshall of the "Ocean 
Accident and Guarantee Corporation," New 
York. Is in town.

Tamaqua, Pa., June 21—John Hu^o k 
of Oneida, president of the United Mine

Utica. N.Y-, June 21 Ivan E. Wil
lard. foreman ln the composing iroom
of The Clinton Courier, and a young j Workers of that town, Is in trouble 

DI "lan Prominent in the affah-s of the because he officiated as best man last
' F Ht PI t-ASA> r village, was Instantly killed by an elec- week at the wedding of a non-unionist.

Because it makes the digestion-of trie shock m The Clinton Cout 1er office Julius Thomas. It Is alleged that 
good, nourishing fond easy. Angler's in Clinton at midnight last night. Thomas worked’ during the last strike
petroleum Emulsion is prescribed by at onp of the collieries. When it be-
rhysirians for wasting disc -s=<„ It Governor Bailey of Kansas announces ! came known that the president had 
cleanses the Wood and system of I in SV » bank1 ."roum °n Th”s to"mt Inn” served as groomsman, the members of 
purities and creates firm flesh. P.eas- ,hlJ T„]" indeed. How are some men the °neida local rose up ln arms and
ant to take and agreeable to weak j t.» <rot bank accounts until after they are a demand has been made on Hudock 
stomachs. j appointed to officeProvidence Journal. to resign or else apologize! for his

action.

SAW THE POPE,
Pontiff 1* Able to Be Sick One Day 

and "Well the Next.

Orleans at once.
These two gentlemen have nam.vl Mr.

EYE FOR FOREIGNERS.

SCORE’S Rochester, June 20. — Immigration 
Inspector Stratton has been ordered to 
the port of Charlotte, where he will 
remain until the close of navi 
gation, and keep a sharp watch of all 

! steamship companies, the government 
! authorities having become alarm d 
over the Increasing number of foreign
ers yearly sneaking into the coun
try fmm Canadian ports. It has be-n 
found that, when foreigner.-* are re je t- 
ed at New York and sent ba^k to their 
homes at the expense of the steamship 
companies, they i«-turn and get into 

l the country by way of som“ Camd an 
port.

Charlotte, in former years, was n">t 
considered a dangerous P'-rt n this 
particular, but no further chane® will 
be taken. United States Immigration 
Inspector Cronin is closely wa'ching 
the railroad stations, and bet wo-n 
these men. it te thought, it will be 
known when a foie-gner get» in.

A Rnid nml * Theft.

ACID THROWER AT WORK.

Late of IK
King St WestVR. W. H. GRAHAM

Ko. 1 Clarence Sauare. corner Fpadina Avenue. Toronto 
manda., treats Chronic DiftcaFCR and makes a specialty of Ski* 
Reen-.es. a* Pimplee, Ulcers, etc. „ _ ,
Fzlvate DiBeaaer, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

kenouR Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and exces*). 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
fie only method without pain and all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Paintul, profuse or suppressed me* 

grviation. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement» 
k rlie wort h. 134

GiiXc* Hvura-8a.nx to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3»a

Nnraes ID Will» Diphtheria
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Your Grocer Only Asks $1 Per Dozen
You certainly should have plenty of Ginger Ale in the house. So

McLaughlin’smuch better than water—plain, insipid water. 
Ginger :? full of life and flavor.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN. Mfg. Chemist
151 Shcrbourne Street-

English Flannels 
Summer Suits

FOR

are extremelv popular this year—see our fine display 
of choice English goods—stripes and plain—newest 
shades. Special prices

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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